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Attention Teachers
Snnth Carnlim is still n j\n,rt i.f thr United flUtxa mid«

can courts have decided that it is illegal to pay teachersmilequalsalaries for equal work and equal qualifications. South
Carolina coptin^ea, nevertheless, to pay unequal salaries for

nrf nm-ml miAlifipfltion South Carolina is breaks
1

._ insr the layr. ': m\ 7
, v.' . \ \ /

ThPvictims of this illegality, the Negro jteacheVs, should
be firmly determined to invite the attention of thelegislatuireand the city and county authorities to this transgressionof the law. If they cannot obtain more satisfaction,
much more satisfaction, than they have obtained at present,then they should sue. the-state. Appeals to work for
their race: to work for humanity^a xiUce^-Ruaerable_"tenderides^towards a 'farcial equalization; subtle attempts at
evasions of the law; none of th^se should be considered or

accepted as satisfactions. There aiv no valid reasons why
.T.Negro teachers ..In the employ of the state; should1 DO;NATE their services for the benefit of their race or human

ity, While the white- teachers-are.getting roai taxpayers.
dollars^for their services^Any_i!tendenciesM thatdcPhot repii_i^roaent^somethtirgTieaIlystibstantial and that are not based

r on a frank understanding that they will be followed by other
like "tendencies", should be discarded as an insjilt to the in.............telligence. The courts havb ruled; JSouth Carolina must obey
the ruling. *%The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars, but
in ourselves, that we are tihdejdingiT\___ P.

Missing On Judgment Day
Week in and week out we have invariably published instructionsfor those who act as club, aocietv-and conventioir

r~~; TgporteisT Aniuiithe first things we have emphasized has
been the importance of getting your account in promptly.

^But at thifL yei^iioinen^ on this desk,- COTYfOl*PflCt2
V 'x%nd convention reports for September and one for August.
±r±i f These kind* of news stories have-very little sales value anywayto a circulation manager and to publish them of events
..two itiunlliA old destroys what tittle value they might have.

v\Vhen we. ask these f iporters about their tardiness they
. ^jTtotar^on all -the c J arms at their dis4* sal and say they

just forgot it. Well, if they happen to forget what'time the
Gates are to be open on Judgment Day, they are going to
be left outside. ^

jFhe Lighthoufte and Informer will not, under any con'.-tfitfcn, publish aecounfs or conventions and the like, aaj?eiieralnew?, when such event >-jcurred 10 days or more before
1 publication date pf issue. desiredT*

Your School Systens
: (Figure* from 1040 renort of Slate Supt. of Education)

-.:~T .. "jCoL .

~

White
^ elementary and high schools

_ 2,343 1,758No. Buildings : =4^68.. 1.5211*
Vahie ^cnooi property -.-..-.7^7... $7,080,838 $45,819,707
Expenditures of dip4# funds $2,570,220 $15,383,186
av. daily attendance .,... '162,195 222,800No. classroom teacher*^;::^r-.. .' &78 2.915
Salary classroom teachers $ 585 $

"

.1,067
The denial -of-f*|tial~edueational opportunity to our

people mp^tes it impossible for them to give their best in^either military or civiliamtifp/-.-J. Finley Wilson, Grand ExaltedRuler of Elks. . d

THE HEED F0RT5H«iGING~
- ~By Johh^fcCro^ I '

JOHN THE BAPTISl" one might find profiteering arrinnti
flw.prophet.Juhn the tiaprist Negroes because they are making a

Was a modfet man. It rather seems f«w dollars now. And to be frankthat he must have been sent ahead the people dot^t.mfnd who makesof Christ as a build up among.a trie money off them so long asgaffisr-WHd~gnA wicked people. At they make a little off somebody. But
any rate, he gave Christ all the my shopkeeper has taken the onkf

; IttMUf.;> at laying the foundation for , thrI, tfaQUfcht of.John . the Baptist one to ioHow htm.Hitler. Wnttrthis- morning; lying in my sick bed the housewife can purchase 6 small
arta listening to cans of cream for 25 cents in a

Si a rrpntahln ntorn rhn mnnt pny AzP cents In his. she pays 10 cents foi
,

-nHHpi having to pay bread in a first class store, 12 cent*HS seven cents for in his; 16 cents for cigarettes. In| I»n emergency a clean store, 20 cents in his; 10
.I-

-

n u dents a pint for milk anywhere In
....~ town but if you don't talk fastH (small) can or hell have y.su paying 15 cents rightevaporated milk atlirk in hts

at one .. ,

, , . And that Is how one John theghbo rhoo d Bap^ js working things these days' f|hni M Mil purr_ 11 is a sLoxy Uiid- ctuihe_mttUipitcd
kH tnany time* m Negro neighborhoods

keeper has >V Ail over the country. It is War
IB w a^R charged com,n& to roost in our ppcket books.

:jor^l^i .-' ^^
goods thanSfSHT" Amy's Beauty Shop4_J.-6|S-Lmjrsettliave feared, even, stop- Ph'ona 9387&ftfySt£?illi!dJh!trnn int/ **AUTir SERVICE. DELUXESlOO^?bottle 113SK Washington St. upstair.

u';. -~j
PURVIS' PHARMACY
177 COMING 3t . DIAL S. 183.6

'Prr.crlptiona aarOfully .»SW>|>eaBW l'.t reasonable price..
a Ale# a Fall Lima of"J=3 ~ -NEWPAPEJia. MAOAi.1W84Ligar#rCOMTC BOOKS
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One hundred thirty-one
*

eighteen different have eni

Iin»" Crlljege |hi» year. The»e In
lra<T their.flr'eT' bt>«»ne*».me'

elected the following officer#: Jan
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Washington
And The War 1

T HAVE BPF.n reading Carl
£bndburgh's ''Abraham Lincoln."
The War Years," volume 4. This Is
one work every America^ should
read, the volumes on "The Prairie
Years"* as well as those' on "The
War Years." The figure and char-_
«fH?r <rf~Abrahafh Lk>eoin never

* faTTTo inspire and" to Instruct'J'-"
Politicians and plain people** will.;

during the present war crises, find
a. guldp in Lincoln--tmd.tlie fore-
most example of Americanism

- mooting a ertalg uh record.anywhere..

Btrtr~lt~Ts~~not of Lincoln that I
primarily want to speak"'here. i»
is cf thp Government at Washlng,ton today and its handling of the
deepening war crises. In. this con-
nection one could certainly wish
ta see. .something comparable to

TOtKtolh's realistic lacing of the
accttal situation, to his shrewd un-dui standing of mentnTcf TTTntlVesf
his' constancy of purpose, his willingnessto follow the fight as he
saw it aa jxuuter who was in
convenienqed by so doing.
TOO Muni APPEASEMENT
Now, it-seems to me that there

i ts too much concern. in the presentAdministration oyer , a.casing i
persons and groups tfhose am bitions '

and demands will contribute notli-
lng to building a strong democratic
front here In the United States
and nothing to aiding the nations
which are now holding th0 front I
against the professed anti-democraticof Hitler, detain,'.-Franco,
Mussolini and the Mikado.

I do not propdse nere to argue ;
iHtcHUse T think we ought to argue

--Whether-the Uhliefl States .should--'
enter war or not; and- n.alnlv be-1
rouse I think we .ought to make up j
our minds first what we are willing
tQ /jg'- .. ;
Considering the State , Depart-! plenty solicitude for "Vichy,- France

j and Japan, and for the large num!ber of. known and working "pro!facials and fascists who enter .and
l-leavo thU country at will while
known ami-fascists are bailed, one'i
couki wish for light in this dark
corner of American policy. Nor is
the Presideni_hlauieiesii._4or-iie nuist*
he presumed to control flie Stata:
Deportment.
AII> TO RUSSIA
In regard to aid to Russia, which «

is surely dulng a preat ahd heroic
crvice to this country by sapping
the strength and reserves of Hitler,the Administration has apparentlytaken the lead in raising the}"fitlCsfion of religiQUs IIBferty in
rdnnection with granting aid* to the
Soviets at a. time when sensible

' and pra«ileal ni^ surely ttunryj
concerned with riefming.Hitter-]
^ +nnr"They are with 'whether the |
Russians will permit the education
of thetr young T5eople to be taken jover in part by priests. The British,
accoiding to CBS's Edward Murrow

I. broadcaBtlng from London, are jmerely annoyed by this country's
gratuitous attempt to bring up a

\ 1
. with Russia, j

.' Britain, and the United States so
It says, *are drying to stop Hitler. ;
And then there is at Washing-,*

ton the rhatter of-production mi>n^
' agefocnt Jor our defense - effort.

When Poisons Slow -j
and Inflate Bladder

flash Them Out For S5 Cents.Mast
.; Satisfy or Money Refunded

^

, Oo tQ jaiur Jr«KK+"t today an<T get
wis n4rmleda diuretic and atlmulant
. ask for Oold Medal Haarlem'Oil
Capsules and start at once to flush
kidneys of waste matter saturated
with acids and poisons.
That's a prompt and effective way

to hdlp bring about more healthful
t kidney activity and relieve that bTttd^* jdor irritation with its soanty passage
with smarting and homing aw welt ae I
restless nights. __

Remember the kidneys often need flushing
as well as the boweli, and some symptoms at
kidney waakneas'may be: settIns Up dften
during the hight . puffy eyes . backache.

fiut be sure and get GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem OH Capsules . the original ^and genuine . the prloe Is small (3§
cental. If your erpertnt ton's tYren'l
fulfilled.your tnoflty-back. Don't ao- j
oept a substitute, I
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frfihrnaa from phi*, president; J
rolled at More* vice president; P
ashmen already retarjr; Joseph

i«i Mack, Mem- Douglas Carter,

HON PIECE
Each day ,we learn -that! some ^yltal
material* for defense ls lacking, or
soon will be lacking, because some
dollar-a^vear industrialist has been
more interested in pushing up
prices and making larger profits
Tor lnansirv iliitn he lias with net-
ting thls countrv prepared to de'-
fend itself. Doesn't the Ariminlfctrft-

tionknow at this late data in historythat there isn't any subh thing
as a "dollar a year" |prhntrlnllTt|^I<m^lke^lCrrrrdserr_andi Stettin!" !

arfrgt in Washington for their heal' {andcertainly not for any salaiy
of one dollar per annum/And if !
they are interested in the defense .

of a democratic society, they art
detcrmh ed that such n society shnli
vieid tt-e largr?t possible profi's to
them and their kind.
EQUALITY CH OPPORTUNITY
dne final observation for therfesent. This has to do with a

matter fundamental both for democraticaspirations and effective deBishop

King :
" (Continued from Page 1)
tlie occasion stated that almost to
very date 40 Vena* ago the grandfatherof the ff^t place winner
gave him the letter that secured
"toi" hliYT a "scholarship al ClafUn
rlmilar to the scholarshio he. in
the absence ,,f President Randolph!
T'Tthented to Miss Gloria Black-Hfrlh
Bishop King delivered the coronationaddress and crowned Miss

Gloria Blackwell, Miss South CarolinaConference-.
District Superintendents of the

South' Carolina Conference arid
many prominent minister^ gathered.here for the annual conference
ially and Witnessed the cei'mr-Mi"".

4,000 Sec - -'..r , |
(Continued fyom P*g«- 11

services were- held on the campus
and the speakers and honored ]guests'sat on platform near the
northeast corner of the riew structure.The A U choir, directed!
by Miss Gwendolyn Belcher, |furnished be;utiful music while
two expert photographers flashed
pictures for press services.
The new library at At en meets'

a long felt need in the life of its
students. It- it- beimf erected at a
cost of *-35,000 exclusively of ecniipment.It will have two stories and
floor space foi offices, a lecture
' iy>m,.and.book.racks.sufficient *

for 25,000,
In the meeting of -trustees last ]

Wednesday, l^npfldent H-K?g4ns
presented the board ON"ETHOU-13ANH-IX^LLARBfo'- j\\r
..fundr--which "he ancT hts : faculty
**a 1 dArl

Mrs. Blackburn
(Continned from Page 14

would b,> thr first to board a River
streetcar Mrs Thornton was reportedwearing eyeglasses"when she
was kicked. <& 'Mrs. Thornton was fined $27 In
Recorder's Court McCoyt*glifted.thHtshe spit on htm and
cursed him No case was booked
4galnst the white mnn for kirking
and manhandling Mrs Thornton.
The NAACP entered the cas«;

here, employed Attorney, Willinghamto" represent Mrs Thornton
_aiid-.postod mt appeal bond fm hfr
ItETUSE TO KERVfc WARRANT
Since that time. Mr. Alexandfci

said a Pulton County court attach*
refused to serve a warrant -fui MC-"
Coy's: ffrTcsT^Se^rvuse the 'caiir~4jtuJ
already been handled tn ROCOrdePS
'Court. StepR -are now being taken
to force setvice of the warrant.
Mr. Alexander also disclosed

that the Association has no e/is«
against -the Georgia Power Cord-
fwrny because-"the River streptcai
operator made an effort to 5fyarftte
McCoy and Mrs Thornton during
the vtufflf-on October 1.
Thc.-NAACP tnwWfnt sard the

MO.ooo damage suit was served. Mc-
Coy Tuesday and that the de(V»F<l-1ant has uptit'Nov. 3 to answer the

.

following her appointment b>
Preslc!ien» Alexander as chairman
of the defense fund. Mrs BfruK-

i1^ ^ .!

j +

»
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Lynell Myers, Wcwoka, Oklahoma,
'ranklyn Tayjor,^onignm«yy «»

Brooks, Jr., Montgomery, repre-
lxEt Ae<r«.lles"~Com«uiUee; and P. !
Chattanooga, business mansgsr.

_ «v ' i!'
MARC MORELAND

.. . |
fcnse of the country. It Is the mat- '

ter of equality of opportunity for jJ
citizens of color in the armed serv-
ices of the United States. No unct-

uousspologlst > for our military
establishment Can ,ever justify to a '
democratic conscience the recial dls-
crimination practiced, in the armed
forces of this country"
Nor is the behavior of those responsible, for our military affairs

Tobe explained except as an at- {
'empt-to preclude a great'section.of
he- merlonIT" population from the |
province of democratic right.s and;
duties.
Suppose, new, Russia, -just by .j

way of a bit of disingenuous "dig-
glng". were to r,nv to the lnitlgft-.
tors of the religious issue: "The
Soviet. Union is prepared on
theoretical and practical grounds,
to defend Its treatment of Instltu-
tional religion preventing if from
projecting eecleslasticul concerns
llltr the vivid sphere~

«-mui ji'meuiateiy started plans to
raise $500. She appointed a com-
mittee -of T2 persons work $ittiher in this effort.

Several members contributed
money trr the fund Tuesday night
and Mr. Alexander announced that
he had received sizeable- pledgesfrom Holsey TemplP CME Church,
an Atlanta fraternity and a local
labor union Several individuals
mads-casIFCbntrlbutior.s at the Oc- 11tober 7 meeting of the Association
V/hlle otheis "^iiade -contributions
during the week

Mrs. Thornton did nut'uttend the
meeting Tuesday night .but the
president said during a recent conversationwith her sht expressed a
st rong determlnailon. .to rhfht -tire U
"n°»c to i.h_r. mil .: -J

What Is Wrong
( Continued^ horn 14.;carrymy .letter in vour columns so

that other alumni might answer
and state their candid views. I
trust you will receive .this requestin thp spirit in which it i.<> made
and that other' alumni "snidents
who are nt close range will exprcsrthemselves freely and, Lf necessary,I'firtfWmillulli- T «> >« ...«

' -Ulft lUilL SUCJV4lettersreprinted in your columns
will assist us in our_ InventIpation
and efforts to- give our college now
lite.
We know that the history, for* ~

mer prestige and influence of our
school were .second to lion,, lh the
southeast at-one time WHAT IS
WRONG WITH BETvTB:-OTOT NOW?
AN ALUMNUS OP BENEDICT =

COLLEGE ^
&<L .Nicholas Avcmrer

.New York -city
Crtober 10, 1941

Weaver Reveals
(Continued from Page 1)

pietkm otf their courses.-.; r
It js interesting to mote that in

conjaeciioiL with Lito the loesl Urbanleague mantains a revolving
fund, nHewing each trainee to borrow$10 for tool purchase ^hu is.retuuiert'IH The~Tpa£ue when the -i
irain e~-starts -work

The Ot:s Lie» nor company- at (
Harrison, tf.J ins taken o,n six
Ne^ro crane operit'.rs More are,
scheduled to begin work this
week and the company Is.calling^for all tWe sCTled'u'nd gfm-gvinwT"""

cam lin^-r-7 <

HW.ff.WSTVW HlRFSi V>.

i>>^-«r^w«ri^r,rTrmr\utic com- J
pany of New.-trk has frrct Asoti It? '*

Negro personnel from 6 to 22 of
which three «r» machine operators
and five paint sprayers. Ten Negroesmr enrolled as sheet metal
workers and being grained In tlie^-L
Bloomfleld school for iwinr.ir.te
employment ip the Newark plant.
The. lv"lfQ Chemical .compatiV*>f

PtainfipUl, N. J., emplow 1F& Nt
gVeVs a.; orocess workers. .and
mote nre being added to the grotip.

<- The "CMCalle Slteet company ol
Hanlson NJ , ha$_. 300 Negro
workets sk.TIe'J and unskilled la

iK-rer^u-.Thvnave ask or. live stateemploymentoffice for ns " many
skilled Nvf rp workers' as appear

.7
* "<h »

. >. » ««

* *

I_ - .

m the lists of that office.
The Western Electric company of. .

Kaarnay.N. J, has errtplcyed -sfat-Negioesand le asking fur Nefero
nachtaists
The Wright Aeronautical com-

pany at Cincinnati, has 23 Nesues..
iUt of 300 bench hands and n1ons
io m^rta^e the.*, Negro personnel
Ux & total of 1,500.
Its wn t BE HIKED

Jollet, i\l.t Jiaa.I'j Negroes and
will increase this to J25, One of
these is in training as a "laundry
opeiator" (a highly specialized
department).. Upon completion ol
his training, his salary will be $250
per month. Other workers, arc receivingrroin 65 to 72' cents per
hour.

Tlie Carbide and Carbon Qhemlcalcompuny ni*»Texas City, Texas,
is constructing a new plant with
less ll' iu SOU men on uie pryroll.
Of this number 12 are Negroes, and
it is hoped the.t the same "jiercentage"WUlbe maintained after the
plant is in operation,
On the other hand T?r weaver

deplores the condition in Detroit
where some 900 Negro trainees.will

migctrg py tne mass ia?airs ro
the automobile Industry., The same
predicament wgw in Bttf~falo~~whenthe '^Chevrolet plant
closed down, but the Negro traineeswere so r,uprrtoT~fb the averageworker they were" retained,
While the nMoi wnrlrara vree ' trt
out.

Once agftitr. br. Weaver point,
ed out the absolute necessity lor
Negroes to obtain the training
necessary to compete with modern
labor ana industry and then wait
for.the opportunity- which. ac-cordingto the head of the OPV
is "Just about to break fnr Negroes.

Churchill Gets
(Continued Mm-Ptfe"tj

af America's 13, million Negro citizensin the national life and saying
that the succession of discriminatoryacts on the part of these
British agencies are "building bitter
resentment against Great Britain
among certain elciutiets of the populationof tfts. Ufltu-d States." the
fhevtflTOWfr^ajtelr where Negroes
were dLsrrlmlnated against were
listed.

ASHE CASE LEADS £
First was mentioned the refiisal

of. the British Air Commission
Washington, D. C.. to accept
Cahrles M. Ashe, fully qualified
commercial pilot and instructor, as
a ferry pilot solely because of his
color.- Ashe volunteered for* the_scrvicc aiKi-after repeated fnPSST
was told on September 15, by CaptainJ.-D. Mugford of the RAF
Ferry Command, British Air Commission,Washington, that no Negro
would be accepted 'for ferryingbombers. Captain Mugforu sent
Ashe a copy of the minimum requirementsfor pilots and co-pilotsIssued tyy the RAF Ferry Command,the ninth of which reads: "All
applicants must be of the white
race."

NEGRO DuC'iOR REFUSED
Second cage of discrimination

pointed out to Mr. Churchill was
that of Dr. W. King of New York
City. In reply.ta urgert't appeals rert'nflyrnqflp far Amni-l.-an ilm'UITU
tc come toEengland to minister to
the wuumled there. Dr. King volunteeredthrough the
Red Cross, He was informed hwnr
G^-D. Wllllilnis, Medical Admlnietratlye.Assistant. of ihe Red Cross

-Bo You Want
POWER

!'»*»> to iiww >ou VuioriuiiAlB *11
you undertake to <b> ? l'un#r t*y makrprnjitj ittTiuirc youf I'ower to earn
money? rower to gain popularity
i"ower to make any one follow youf
I will mmm! ytiu Information which I*
the reMilt of aclentlflc rtufurcli.
With Lhti lnJoraallnn and dirertlonaIn your ponitriitlon you muit becomemore masterful and exert greaterInfluence. You will be able to
break preyaillna inlaconeeptlonfc. IP
YOt ARP, NOT ItKI.IOirTED yOl'Il
MONEY Immediately K KFl'NT>KO.
JHht (tend m; yntir name and addfei^T
Pay po»tmitn on delivery only
When he deliver good* and wrlttro
guarantee. Write now: itAHItlS, 17.1
K. BROADWAY. NKW YORK CITV.
V. Y , IVept ni« r^~"Luncheonette

ETHEL and ELIZA. Prop.
Home Cooked Meala and.
Fried Chicken Specialty

2418 Ha.tcell Ave.
ColumLi*, S, C

Obbie'sBeautyPartor
. APEX SYSTEM . ]Specializing in Beauty Culture

In all it* Branche*
Tel. 9312 11 19 4 Waahington

Columbia, S. C. r~j.
Mrr. Q. Tripp. Prtyr

. Hungry?
Stop tKi»

Sjivov Cafe "

i

ForTaaty Meala.
SlltdwfeV.p . S°daa. ...

A»M«v A*e.
Mri .H. Shepard, Prip. -

v vj*

'

" '
"

SUNE
-

In a letter dated May 23: 1 J
jA th* United Statoa ara-eit^

glblefor the Doctors tor Britain r

project. The American Red Crest ;
did not set the standards which
are being followed. The Americas j
rtea uross is acting iimn insT.mp.

Hon*and cannot , devlat*-' frnm |
them " * >

NO NEGRO BLOOD
The NAACP letter continues,

^Touching appeal* have been made M
to "Americans to. contribute" theb ~t

blood banks to b£" sent to
the lives of men, jvomen And child- .

ren In Great Britain who, without (such aid, would die from grievous
wounds lnflcted by Nazi bombs. In-

structlonshave come to Hie tJni- ]ted States from Qreat «»
are Informed/that only 'whfter
blood is wanted. Does this mean ?
that English men, women and
children would prefer dying to
living, Jf'The balance in favor ol jlife In nori-Ayran blood?" '

The fourth of the Instances ~oL *
British race prejudice states that
reputable newspapers here have re- *'

ported that the British Govern- 1
ment asked til®; united States
Government to refuse to send any
Negroes, regardless of qualifications,
to help build naval And air bases
In Islands of the British West In- '

dies, and that thr rhnrer was alsomade on the floor of Congress
The letter noted the rfantni r?f ;

the charge* hy the United States ^

eluln facts are that visas are denied
y British cOn-'^-TTT HlfhfyqualifiedAmerican Negroes who

wish to work In the British Carlb-
bean Islands. Other means, subtile
and otherwise, are used to dls- <
courage American Negroes from ap- i
plying Pot work at these places.
"This is ail the more incredible 1

In view of^jthe fact that the. Negro <
population of these Islands consti- '

tutes from 90 to 95 per sent of-1!
the totai. Does, the British Govern- !
ment^ bar these American Negroeslest, the example of qualified Ne- I
groes filling executive and other
official positions arouse too great
ambition to do likewise .on the part T i
of underprivileged . Negro British 1
subjects in those islands?" 3.-H
The NAACP also saicf tl^at, as far

as it is able to learn, every one of
the qaullfled Negro applicants for
employment with the British Pur-
chasing Qpmmisslon atyWashingtoh

When a Chil
a Laxative I
Your child should like this

tasty liquid laxative and you.should like the gnaftin way it usuallywakes up a youngster's laxy
intestines when given by the
simple directioqa. ; =>

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT
contains the same principal in-
gredient which has enabled Its
older brother BLACK-DRAUGHT 1;

ELISE BEAU!
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No Increas
L«t us tell you a few facts. D<

.
»d GI1B r-nmtm mmrnm Mm VOUW tm
Our prices have act risen. We do
U»i«i a national emergency at ye

.en III any way or form the iervi<
loo, ore American*.«nj

FIELDING'S HOME
122 LOGAN STREET ..

' Charleston, So
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JITTER TO .^ J
FHE ED ^ ^

1
xv g^civie mat ivcv. v.
»w of B>||if6rt; hw l>wu -wBWW
A) the BetKesda Baptist .ctatrtM&fl
With Justice to Rev. crT O D«a*J3
els end the officer* and uumtftmrnl
if the above named church It Is'&fl
>ot tru* that Rev. Daniels wat dexjsedand ousted from pMhoaflaSM
jejeause of dispute in the Oeot£i»fjj
Hmmat case as wur mmrmam ';m
itatcd, which' statement we do not

Rev. Danjels eerved as TMBtpr of
Bethesda for 161-2 years;, lie IW-. :M
signed of hts own volition. He
tendered his resignation Feb Bt , rl
1941 which took effect May 11,
1941 whl'h is in keeping with thej*
laws of our . >'

h'. McD^Jackson, chairman 9

4,
has been turned down. During th*-^Hfrsartiig before the eangrawlnrMnH
committee en motion picture pro* 1
paganda. witnesses testified that !
ths Purchasing commission also
barred Germans,. Jews and Sou&W
rrlsh from employment there.
Spokesmen* for the Commission de* W
tiled religious restrictions, bu*^ saftd^flnothing about color.
The

, NAACP told Churchill.
You have with unsurpassed elo- M
quence appealed to the peoples of
the world to help Great Brltalil~M
destroy Hitler and HiUerlsm and to 1
keep freedom from, being ex-
Ling dshed. You havt In, stirring I
language denounced the racial
theories' on whch Hitler has built W
a aenister ohilosophy and a dlabolicwar machine. But these in- 'J
stances rcVeC tft*t Ettglsn<r fr.
teas guilty of-racial arrogeneethan
Is Nazi Germany unless the leaders '

of the British Government smm- y
marily order the abolition of such
discrimination.
No answer has yet been received.

^ %t* r~ j

d Needs 1
\-4

to give so many users such satis-" 1
fying relief fof s> msnrrs»nrt^ ,f«

PerhapaT that's why it usually .S
pives a child such refreshing re- ^lief when the familiar lyaptaasoindicate a laxative is needed, 4
SYRUP OF BUA/CK-DRAUGHT 1
comes in 2 sizes. The introduet- ;
ory site is 26c; the economy size
is 60c.
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e in Price | |>f«sM operation* have incroa*- |~ jimlly ISSTZ are rtimi. Bat-.
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w oapo.. N>*f wKI Wo cheap- J
:e which you expect from Ml.
year neighbor!. ^
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